Extended piperidine-piperidinone protein interface mimics.
Minimalist structures, H and I, were designed as protein interface mimics. Attributes of these chemotypes are (i) greater rigidity than conventional peptides, (ii) chiral and nonplanar heterocyclic backbones that are less prone to the hydrophobic aggregation effects, and (iii) potential to be prepared with a variety of side chains corresponding to natural amino acids. Intermediates, however, in the oligo(pyrrolidinone-piperidine)s H syntheses were vulnerable to epimerization. The origins of this epimerization were determined, then the study was focused on oligo(piperidinone-piperidine) compounds I. Mimics I were prepared via iterative couplings; a penta(piperidinone-piperidine) was prepared in this way. A series of lower homologues of this pentamer were crystallized and studied (single crystal X-ray), and four of them were used in a circular dichroism (CD) study. Thus, an estimate of 36 Å for the N-to-C distance of a typical conformation of the penta(piperidinone-piperidine) was made. CD spectra of four progressively longer oligomers allowed assignment of elipticity changes around 300 nm that can be attributed to increased conformational ordering of the longer oligomers in solution.